
The following prices are an estimate and are not including VAT (20%). A full quote can be request if you wish to 
take your booking forward. We can provide as much support or as little as you require.

*All price are negotiable.
Item Price* Size Misc Full Day Rate

Dry Hire - Park internal Marquee £1,950.00 12m by 30m
Dry hire for one day, this includes one day set up and 
take down either side of event. Including 6 x 24 amp 

sockets - Includes Park entry for all guests. 
£1,950.00

Package - Park internal Marquee £1,450.00 12m by 30m

Hire for one day, this includes one day set up and take 
down either side of event. With Avon Valley event staff 
helping you to arrange your event, and at least 8 of the 

following assets booked. Includes Park entry for all 
guests.

£1,450.00

Bar Min Spend £500 - We can operate a bar for your event. -
Generator POR POR depending on your power needs.

Rustic 6' Tables £20 6 ft Trestle tables -
Folding Beach wood Chairs £3 - - -

Marquee Lighting Pack £300 Uplighter and chandeliers. -
Marquee Ivory Lining £950 12m by 27m - -

Stage £200 18'x8' - -
Dance Floor £350.00 18' x18' - -

Heaters £200 - - -
Picnic Bench £10 - 4-6 people per bench -

Disco Rental Basic £180 - Plug and play system with lights you provide your own 
music. -

Full Disco £250-600 - Full DJ with music selection, lights and smoke ect. 
Price dependent on the size of system. -

PA System £95 - Basic PA suitable for speeches and can play low 
background music. -

Projector and Screen Pack £250 Suitable for presentations etc. but will require blackout 
lining if used during the day. --

Safari Tent Rental £200 per hour 12m by 18m Approx

Can be rented mid week (outside of school holidays 
and bank holidays) and during after hours (6pm+) 

Exact requirement will be needed to be talked through 
so we understand how you want to use this.

£800

Woodland Kitchen £200 hour 14m by 20m

Can be rented mid week (outside of school holidays 
and bank holidays) and during after hours (6pm+) 

Exact requirement will be needed to be talked through 
so we understand how you want to use this.

£1800

Play Barn £200 per hour - Can only be bolted on if available and we have no 
other event using this. £1800

Decking Area £600 per half day -
Bar and BBQ can be operated from this location for you 
if required. Min half day rental will include entry to the 

park for all guests.
£1200

If woodland 
kitchen booked 
bolt on the deck 

for only £300.

Full Site Dry Hire £6000-15,000 per day 55 Acres Price on request when we know how you would want to 
use the site.

£6000-15,000 
per day

Events Riverside Field Rental £1500-4000 1.8 Acres
This field is ideal for simple events and weddings. 

Rental includes one day pre and post to allow for setup 
and takedown. There is no power here.

£1500-4000

Event Field (outside park) £500-2500 1 Acres
This field is ideal for simple events and cheap 

weddings. Rental includes one day pre and post to 
allow for setup and takedown. There is no power here.

£500-2500

Party / break out room £50 per hour 2 x rooms available.
Two rooms that can used together to seat 25 adults, or 

the room can be split in two to create two smaller 
rooms for around 12 Adults per room.

Activity Bolt On

Member of Staff £12per hour -
These fun rangers can help you set up and run 

activities. They are also great at litter picking and 
clearing up!

Pig Race £200 - We will run and exciting 15 min buildup and pig race for 
your guests. -

Falcons and Fizz £4pp -
Sip on a glass of Bubbly while we walk around with 
some of our birds of prey, you can get up close and 

personal with them.
-

Bouncy Castle Rental £350 Approx 3m by 6m Suitable for ages 2-10

Surf Machine £450 3m by 3m Surf simulator (Mechanical), see who can last the 
longest. This is a fully staffed ride.

Tractor Ride £2pp 20 people per ride Let our tractor take you on a fun ride around the park.
Miniature Railway Ride £2pp
Avon Valley Catering catering@avonvalley.co.uk

Tea & Coffee £2.50pp -
Basic Tea and Coffee Offering with disposable service 

ware. Only Available 9am-6pm unless bar is being 
operated.

-

BBQ £7pp-£12.50pp Various options available. Dependant on number of 
guests

Recommended Caterers
Cherry Picked Catering https://www.cherrypickedcatering.co.uk/ Mid to High End 

Strawberry Field Catering http://www.strawberryfieldcatering.co.uk/ Mid to High End
Passion and Smoke http://www.passionandsoulfood.com/ Mid to Low End

Other Recommended Suppliers 
Archers Marquees TBC http://www.archersmarquees.co.uk/ Giles - 07538521016

Fun for Hire (Fairground rides) TBC funfair5hire@hotmail.co.uk Charles Porter
Battle Archery TBC https://www.battlearcherybristol.co.uk/ Trisan or Simon - Enquiries@battlearcherybristol.co.uk

For more information please contact Events@avonvalley.co.uk
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